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'Stdrlirier9 Sets Pace for New Studebakers
ITALIANS AND HOMELAND

WINNIPEG, Manv--Canad- Un

Italians in the greater Winnipeg
area have organized a relief fund
for victims of the disastrous floods
in Northern Italy. Similar projects
have also been started by Italian
Canadians in Montreal and

Masons Install
New Officers
In Two Lodges
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the Oregon Dairy Council, report-
ed on Council activities in pro-
moting greater use of dairy pro-
ducts.

Mt Angel business men served
a noon meal to the guests in the
dining hall of St. Mary's School.

The Mt Angel Creamery is now
in it fortieth year. Frank Hettwer
is secretary and manager.

TROOPS GET BOOKS
TOKYOH7P)-T-he Far East Com-

mand headquarters says live mil-
lion magazines, two million paper-bou- nd

books and 18,000 cloth-bou- nd

books have been distribut-
ed to Allied soldiers in Korea since
July, 1950.

Motorcyclist Falls
From 'Death' Wall

LONDON--- A German motor-
cyclist fell 70 feet to a circus ring
Wednesday night after his engine
failed on "the wall of death."

The motorcyclist, Arno Wick-bol- d,

34, was injured seriously. He
missed his safety net by two feet

A crowd of 7,000 had watched as
he raced his machine around the
wall, a high, steel mesh cage from
which the bottom was pulled after
he got under way.
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CARNIVAL DACCE

HEW YEARS EVE

CRYSTAL GARDES
1 I - 1y aItw officers of two Salem Ma-

sonic lodges. Pacific 50 and Klng-wo- d
204, were installed Thursday

night in ceremonies at the Ma

Patrons Meet
Draws 1,200
To Mt. Angel

Statesmam News Service
MT. ANGEL More than 1,200

customers of Mt. Angel Co-Opera- tive

Creamery attended the firm's
annual patrons' meeting Thursday.

George Kruse, co-o-p president,
welcomed patrons and stressed the
importance of finding ways to in-
crease production by lowering
costs.

Carl Baur, director of research
for Pacific Supply Co-o- p, Portland,
urged use of fertilizer to increase
production. He said correct use of
fertilizer could step up output by
three to five times, especially
where irrigation is used.

A prosperous year ahead for the
dairy industry was forecast by
another speaker, Marshall Dana,
who represented the U. S. National
Bank of Portland. Dana also re-
viewed the history of the dairy
business in Oregon.

sonic Temple.
Installed as masters were Don-

ald B. Patton for Pacific and J. B.
Avlson for Kinjtwood. They suc 1

PRE-INVENTO-
RYceed Elmer T. Boyer and Walter

Z. White, respectively.
Za charge of the ceremony were

Cordon A. Barker, district deputy, ,.v 'J

80UTH BEND, InL Pace-sett-er far Stodebakert new 1952 models la the "Staxliner." a nTe-paaseng- er,

hardtop eaarertible. It is offered la beta the Champion and Commander lines, and is available in eleven
different two-to- ne color combinations. Upholstery trim includes two different nylon options aa stand-
ard, and two leather options as extra-co- st choices. r 100

Virgin
WoolUS mm

Charles C. Boyer and F. w. Far-ra- r,
all past masters.

Other new officers of Pacific
Lodge include Jason E. Frizzell,
senior warden; James C Darby,
Junior warden; A. A. Taylor,
treasurer; Albert C Gragg, secre-
tary; Theodore C Roake, senior
deacon; Melvin A. Kelley, junior
deacon; Coe Roberts, chaplain;
Paul I. Gilmer, marshal; Russell
B. Jones, senior steward; Theo-
dore E. Ullakko, junior steward;
Donald L. Barrick, tyler.

For Kingwood Lodge they are
Harry L. Miller, senior warden;
Wilfred W. Wilson, junior warden;
A. Benson, treasurer; Guy C.
Newgent, secretary; Keith- - L.
Tweedie, senior deacon; Jesse N.
Htmley, Junior deacon; R. W.
Clarke, chapalin; Billy G. Kelson,
marshal; Theodore E. Burns, sen-
ior steward; Donald Kuhn, junior
steward; William C. Lippert,

J. B. Mickle Speaks
J. B. Mickle, Portland, former

state director of agriculture, spoke
of changes in the dairy business;
Kenneth Carl, Salem, brought
greetings from the state depart-
ment of agriculture. He is assistant
chief of the dairy and foods di-

vision.

Showing Set
To Be Early

In January
SOUTH BEND. Ind. The

Grace Workman, manager of

- i

Spanking Spurs
Woman to Suicide

SHREVEPORT, La. (JP) - Mrs.
Sybil Harris Thompson, 40, en-
raged by a spanking her husband
gave her on Christmas Eve, shot
herself to death.

Dr. Charles S. Boone, deputy
Caddo Parish coroner, rendered a
verdict of suicide in the Sunday
night shooting.

Detectives said the woman's
husband, H. G. Thompson, told
them his wife shot herself while
he was in the bathroom a short
time after he had spanked her be-
cause she wouldn't go to bed.

Slight Charge for Alterations
. . . Broken Sizes . .

brake pedal linkage, the adoption
of floating rear shoes in all brakes,
and brake linings with greater
resistance to "fading."

Other innovations include in-
strument panel push button start-
ing on all models equipped with
automatic drive, a new type of
starter for the Commander which
is held in positive engagement
until the engine is fully operating,
moisture-pro-of Ignition system,
and a boost in the generator output
to 45 amperes on both the Cham-
pion and Commander.

Studebaker's V-- 8 power plant
remains essentially unchanged.
The engine which
powers the Champion series like-
wise reflects no basic changes.

Heat-resistin- g, glare - reducing
glass for windshields, side and
rear windows is optional on all
'52 models.

"Starliner," a five - passenger,
hardtop convertible, is the pace
car for Studebaker's 1952 models
announced today.

Tha "Starliner" is declared to
typify, both outside and inside,
the striking design and appoint-
ments of the company's entire se
ries of new models.

If you really want to
get rid of your corns
try a bottle of

Schaefer's
Corn Remedy

l)C No Relief
No Pay

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
135 N. Commercial

Dealers are scheduled to begin
their local showings of the new
cars early in January, according
to K. B. Elliott, executive vice iron)Radioactive cobalt is sometimes

substituted for radium in medical
treatments.

Personnel Assistant
Examinations Slated

The State Civil Service Com-
mission Thursday announced a
personnel assistant examination
en Jan. 24 in Portland and Salem.

The starting salary is $272 a
m th and the work Involves
handling personnel matters with

state agency. Qualifications in-

clude a college degree with courses
In business or public administra-
tion.

The Commission also is accept-
ing applications for a safety in-
spector examination.

president.
Externally, the '52 Studebakers

reyeal entirely new front-en- d

treatment and substantial re-Ktvl- in?

In the rear. Hoods are

BRITISH BICYCLES TO INDIA
NEW DELHI, India (;p)-Bri- tain

exported the biggest share of its
bicycles to India in October, 1951,
United Kingdom high commission
officials said.

During October the U. K. sent
30,363 bicycles to India, Malaya
ranking second with 25,771.

longer and lower, with new em-
blems and ornaments. OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

260 S. 12th -- 2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF STATESurer, yet softer and easier
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Qtll'S DRESSES
Broken Sizes

Assorted Styles (CJ )0 )f
and Colors

BABY DEPT. - MAIN FLOOR
I I

Dozen
Flannel

and
Birdseye

Rib Knit Cotton

d) for U
BOY'S DEPT. - MAIN FLOOR

Typ tJ Doz.Umlt - 4 Doz.

HOUSEHOLD DEPT. - BASEMENT BABY DEPT. - MAIN FLOOR
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WHITE SATIN Mens UAflSLGRSUBPEEmHE HAS U

Co)Co)q 9 oz. Clear
Limit, 1 doz.0)232 to 38

A-B- -C CupsSal for t

t
HOUSEHOLD DEPT. - BASEMENTFOUNDATION DEPT. - MAIN FLOOR MENS DEPT. . MAIN FLOORPAINT DEPT. BASEMENT
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PLENTY FREE PARKING Use Sears Service for Sears Appliances 1Pay Checks Gladly Cashed SHOP MONDAY AND FRIDAY, 12:30 TO f:0 F. BL

TUES WED.. THURS SAT, It A. M. TO P. 1L

Phone 3-9I9-U&aeas:2&zf?2c& z&tcg J JJ In the Capitol Shopping Center


